
SLINSHINE

12 is not geîîerally sii îloseul tîtat life
assîurance nien are ý:ouill' solîîîî - anv-
thiîîg, butt tlîe staff of tîle Sî Li fe 'of
Canada osse Owenî Soîîîîd tli c warlîlebt
tlîaîks for the good tilîte givenx to them
dorn îg tlîeir recent s isit 20 tbeir c i e clty
Ott the Georgiait Bay.

1 t WaF fortîînate tbat ( lus-ca Sound was
selected. Its location, lospitable citi-
zens and scenic lîeaîîty aIl go to iliake i,
an ileal place.

The King's Royal Hotel, across tîxe
liay, was tîle borne of tlîe îuaity dîîring
tts tbree and a hllI day%' stay, aîîd
everytlîîng was done for the coîîîfor, of
its guests tîxat possibly cotîld bave been
douîe.

\Ve realie tîlat it is no sineclîre to
take care of tbree lîlarters of a litîndred
humgry nien in addition 20 ail hotels
regîîlar patrons, but1 tîxe managemnt of
the King's Royal arose 20 tbe occasion,
and created sncb a favorable imnpression
that sonme of the staff %visb 20 retttrn
next season ;Provided, however, that
tlîe sanie gtîests are at the hotel as were
there this year. Althongh ail the party
appreciated the friendliiiess of tlîe per.
manent sommtîer patrons at the King's
Royal, sorte of the staff bad a deeper
interest than others, aîtd in aIl probabil.
ity their thouglita are lingering aroitnd
the cosy corners eveti until now.

As it la natural for a fatîter to tlîink t
that the latest addition 20 bis fantilv la
''the best yet,'' becanse it is the newest,
an it is quite natural that wve should say

tlîat the iY '3 Ott ilg %vas t le toIl-iotchler.
Apart f.oin as newnless, it liad ia y

icharacteristics %nîjîcli placed it alîîonig
the best, if tlot 1/,, 1,est.

The location oif the hlotel, wîtît tue
placid waterso<f thleblayvall aroîed, mrie
it ait adir ale pot for a rest illgplace
for iiieil whO <vi shedî to gct awîay frot
the c] itg of tue, street-cars aîîd te ic îlsv
throîîgs of mlen.

l'lie oui îng %% as pirely anîl sinîply a
social affair. 'l'lere oas îlot a sigii of
l)tt;lless ;îlot onîce did the îlîanagemnent
lettioîi lîîîsilless inî ai, oP'_ 'l way. ()f

course tlîere were gatlîered, liow aîîd
then, circles of l'le" wlîo were caniglit
talkiîîg life assuîrance.

Sortie woîîld (do thi.s evexi altlîotigh
tlîeY were to bld t l.î r final farewell t0
this world an hour afterwards and about
to enter thîe place where life assurance
ilen go,

Tlîe gicat obje' of tlîe oîîting-to
rest and get aciluainted-was sîîccess-
fully carried ont, and the mnix left feel-
ing tîtat they kîîow the nmanagemîent and
tlîe otlier meîîîbers of the field staff better
than wlien they camne together, and the
bonds of affection for the good old Sun
Life of Canada have been tightened.

It is rather a difficult nlattec to report
"enltsiastic sociability.'' so we iîll

not attenîpt it, but only give a few
sketches of soute of the more prontinent
events of the onting.

The itinerary, as given belote, was
carried out to tîte letter. 12 does îlot
require a strong imagination to speli
ottt ''a gond titre, from this programmîre.

ITI\aRARY.

Tuesda1, .4 ugusl lA/h.
8.30 a,111.-Breakfast ait McCoiîkey's,

King street, Toronto.
t.oo ar..-,eave Toronîto bY apecial

traint for Owenî Soîttîd ;arriving
about 4 prn., aîîd thexce to King's
Royal Hotel by steamer 'Canada."'


